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I "oSf»' <«»<* 27 Fourteenth Street,

I JvisTTUJfo that can be is beta# done
I yae idniniatration to hold West VirI

fii in line. Judge Hope's appointment
I ..fiitlwi as tho latest instance. It Is not

I j.,7 that the appointment harmonized
I y-. Lows and his friends. Quite the con*
I ia the case, in fact. Besides, there's

I lit tariff, Mr. President; there's tho tariff,

I ffirecocmwnd to the Pittsburgh ZVma
I till it purchsss a map of the United

I ,'J» aad ascertain that the county in

f which it «l!c|(i'8 certain "West Virginia
".M" not exist in this

btrbflriaco jco.uv,

Wo farther "suggest that it read

lie JuTKUioKNCKit and become convinced

jUt Weft Virginia io not the wild, uncivilised
country that the imaginative editor

of tbo Timet represt»nta her to be.

As arwwas in an Another column of
I this morning Intklliubncib, the HatI

field-McCoy feud is not a specimon of

Weet Virginia lawkaanese, but should

prop'ty bo accredited to Kontucky. A

rerj reliable gentleman, who was a citizen
ol Ljgan coanty, avers that Kentucky
dtiptrtdoM are "tho aggressors and barUrinw,"the eeneational dispatches from
onknawo correspondent* to the contrary
aotwithfltiding.
Thk Cleveland boom appears to be

growing tho wrong way. It la now conliJeredthat his chances for securing the
>*ew York delegation are very alim, while
those io a pcaition to know say that the
ilJ.powerfa! Standard Oil crowd is against
iim in Ohio. In Indiana the President's
cue is looked apon as hopeless. And so

I -i. Mr nincnland willrecret nuttinc
UgVCCi o ,

hii tiDRPr in the Pennsylvania pie. The
rentiment for Governor Hill grows wherever

Mr. Randall has frtando.

Tun assurances and explanations given
by Judge Cochran, and prinleJ in another
coiomu, are interesting and timeiy. The
time ie now short until tho people will
vote on the Union bridge subscription.
Aitiie project now appears, no good reaeon

seems to suggest itself why any citizen
of Ohio county should vote against the
inbscriptioa. But to assure the adoption
of the proposed ordinance, it is not enough
to refrain from voting againBt it; every
live citizou with the welfare of this section

at heart should make it a point to go
to the polls and vote/or it.

Tux West Virginia authorities should,
for the eako of the credit of the State, take
eome action in tho matter of the alleged
nnfraoen in Loff&n COtlUtV. A thorough
investigation aeoms to be a necessity. II
the reporta of lawlesaneea are trae, no expens*

ehould be epared to rid the State of
the disgrace. If they are not trae, then
in official bUtume&t to that effect uhould
be Riven as wido circulation aa the sensational

newspaper accounts have received.
The notoriety West Virginia ia acquiring
by.reaeon of the reporta ia decidedly unpleaainf,and is very damaging to the welfareol the State.

Tiiz announcement that Senator Kenna
is preparing a speech against the Blair
Edncational bill will be a surprise to his
constituency. Up to the present writing,
the Senator Las been regarded as a warm
friend of the measure. He supported it
in the last Congress, and haa not Bince in*
timatvd, publicly, that he sees canoe to regretthat action. It will be interesting to
hear Mr. Kenna'a reasons for this sudden
change of sentiment.
A few days since Mr. Faulkner rendered

an elaborate opinion against the bill. Is
it posaiblo that Mr. Kenna haa been convertedby his colleague'^ reasoning? That
would ba a humiliating confession to
mako cn the floor of the Senate, even

though it be true. It might, however, in
onereepect, be a deserved compliment to
Mr. Faulk nor, and would Imvo the effect
to constitute him at once a leader of the
Senate.

All tho conditions are the same to-day
that they wore a year ago. The thousands
of West Virginia petitioners, representing
all parties, who prayed for the passage of
the bill are, moat of thorn, still living.
The resolutions of all our teachers' institutesindorsing it ero still on record. The
thousands of Democrats who believe in
the measure are waiting to hear the cause
of Mr. Kenna's conversion. Perhaps he
will be ablo to convince them he is not
making n mistake. Perhaps they will
convince him that the thing is loaded.
Tho bill, as we have remarked before,

proposes to distribute nearly a million and
a half dollars among West Virginia
schools, and to dispense with about
170,000,000 of the much talked of surplus.

sensational l.1T1UATIOX.

ALlwlf Fight llotwean i'urluera In a WellKnownFirm.
N'kw York, Jan. '26..The Royal Baking

Powder Company, of Brooklyn, has come

into public notice by reason of litigation
between tho men interested in it. Wm.
2ieglsr, Dr. O. N. Uoagland ana J. O.
Hoa^land, all of Brooklyn.
Mr. Ziegler ownod nearly half of the

stock, and the lloaglands held the remainder.By persistent advertising the
manufacturebecamo immensely profitable,
>nd the three (stockholders are all millionaires.

I.aat year the profits amounted to $225,000,of which Mr. Ziegler'a share waa f100,0(W.but serious differences have arisen
between him und his partners, and he has
t*«on suit to secure an accounting. xne
officers of the company until recently
were J oeeph 0. Hoagland, President; CorneliusN Headland, Vice-Preaident, and
WilUam Ziegle'r, Hocretary and Treasurer.
Eich drew the nominal ealary of $1,800.
A year a»to the Hoagland brothers offere-1to bay Ziegler oat bat he refused to

Mil. The brothers then combined and
le(t Ziegler oat ia the cold aad raided
their own salaries to $25,000 a year. Anotheroder was then made to bay Zlegler'a
lock; again he refused; again the Hosglandsrained their own salaries, bat still
Ziegler relneed to bo frozen out.
Tho brothers Bay ther will increase their

aalariee nntil the proflta are wiped out,
*nd Ziegler ia forced to Bell. The jnattor
has also bean placed in the hands of the
District Attorney, with the intent of
bringing criminal proceedings.

The OltUtt Mormon Dead.

Chicago, Jan. 25..A St. Loaia special
My : David Whitmer, the laat aurviving
witness to the authenticity of the Book ol
Mormon, died last night at Richmond.
Mo. iio had been lingering for several
weeks.

THE VENDETTA
OF PIKE COUNTY, KY., AND

LOGAN COUNTY, W. VA.

The Affair Worked to Bring Discrediton This State.

Gross Ignorance of the Newspapersot Other States

Concerning the Geography of West
Virginia and Kentucky,

Causes Them to Attribute the
Lawlessness to This State.

Thus is West Virginia (letting a

Bad Reputation Abroad.

Histories of the Feud as Told on

Both Sides of the Line.

A dispatch from Louisville, Kentucky,
received at the Imtilugknckb office last
night, cays:

"Officials of Pike county have applied
to tho Governor for troops to defend the
people against the Hatfield gang. Troops
were refused, but the people were given
permission to arm themselves. The
Sheriff of Pike county has invaded West
Virginia to capture the outlaws, but a

West Virginia sheriff is out with a posse
to drive him back to Kentucky."
This is the latest news concerning the

Hatfield-McOoy Feud, which ia attracting
so much attention throughout the country.It should be stated that, with one or

two exceptions, all the press dispatches
relating to the matter which have appeared,have been sent from Kentucky towns.
They contain a decided coloring in favor
of the McOoy faction, and are evidently
calculated to make it appear that the Hat-
fields are the aggressors. Pains are taken m
IHB HCCOUI1UJ EUUfc UUS uy luooo auuiuta/
coreepondents, also, to create tbe impreB-
||on that the affair is a case of "West Vir-
ginia outlawry," much to the discredit of j
the State. The truth of tbe matter ia that
it is a Kentucky fond, and is the result o!
a difficulty which occurred at a local elec- i
tion between rival factions in Pike county,
Kentucky, some years ago.
There does not seem to bo anything to

warrant the
COUBSK or THK rilBSS<

in making it out a case of "West Virginia
lawlessness," and charging the whole
matter up to the account of this State. It j
will be observed that tho reports of the I

depredations by both gangs show that the j
crimoa have noarly all been committed in
Kentucky. The unenviable reputation J
which West Virginia is gaiuiog abroad by
the reason of these inaccurate reports,
and tho gross ignorance of the geography j

of this State and Kentucky which exists
in the minds of some editors, is illustrated
by the following editorial, clipped from
yesterday's Pittaburgh Times, uuder tha
caption, "West Virginia Barbarians:" j

A DliiY BDITOIIIAL, 1

"The latest reports from the soat of <

war in West Virginia loft the Judge and
Prosocuting Attorney of Lee county abont
starting to seek the aid of the Governor
in suppressing the conflict between the
Hatfield and McOoy factions. We shall
be curious to hear what is the Governor's :

action.
"In oie view refusing to interfere might

be the better course, for the killing on
both sides has been pretty lively of late.
Kept up, the conflict would in time exterminatea lot of citizens of no earthly
use and that had better bo killed off for
the good of the State. <

"Something is due to tho feelingn of cit- 1
irons of other States and the reputation of
the country, and this may be the view the
Governor will take. Tnis might lead to
the arrest of ail who in any way have
been engaged in the murderous raids of
the Hatfields and McOoys, and to the
summary haoging of the whole lot. That
would go far towards redeeming the repu* t
tation of West Virginia, which, it mus: be
confessed, is at a very low point, rather
worse than Kentucky's.
"In the quarter of the State where the

warring factions live law seems not to be
nnnraHva. In soma of the other States.
where there is something to admire as well
as much to condemn, the citizens of the
rent of tho State would gather at the seat
of violence, set up Judge Lynch's Court
and administer law which, although rude
and unknown to the books, would yet be
efficacious. tiomo such thing in West
Virginia, which we do not wish to be
understood as encouraging, would undoubtedlyelevato the State iu the estimationof intending settlers, who, as the case
is, will go anywhero else.
"Noonesoems to think that the citizen

will be safe in tho quarter of the Statn in
question until the Hatfields and McCoys
and all their sympathizing friends are exterminated.This is tho view the Governormay take and bo not interfere, for the
process of extermination was rather rapid
at the last advices."

history of tub feud.

A special dispatch from Frankfort, Ky.,
to the Louisville Commercial gives what
purports to be an authentic history of the
feud. It is, conservative, and the honors
are divided botweon both States. Unlike
most of the report* from Kentucky it does
not leave West Virginia to bear all the
odium. The dispatch is ai follows:
Several years ago the first trouble originatedbetweon the Hatfields and and Mc

Govs. Ono of the latter, who was a Constable,arrested one of the former for eomo
trifling offense. Subsequently, at an electionin Fiko county, a difficulty ensued
between the parti*?, and Hatfield was

shot. Four of the McCoys were arrested
and ware taken from the authorities by

Wntcalfi ninh who carried them, to-

Kther with the wonndod liatOeld, into
igan county, Went Virgicis. Hero Hatlielddied, and after his deith tho (oar McCoyavera taken bick to Pikocoanty, tied

to pawpav bashes end shot to death.
This ended tha matter (or a time.

Last September Governor Oaokner o(
(ered $600 reward (or tho murderers ol tho
McCoys, bnt the Governor oi Woat Virginiare/osed to itcignite the requisition.
Emboldened by tbip refasil, probably, the
Hatfield gang mado a raul iota fIke coontyon liew Year's eve ot the present yecr,
and bained old man McCoy's hnaae.
McCoy's young danghtor attempted to
qnench the (iamea and was shot in tha
breast and killsd.

a talk or ucaois.
L young man was also killed on the

same night, and the age J mother was
beaten nearly to death. The old man
escaped, and carried tho newa to Pike:ville. Tho people armed themselves, ami
about thirty tnen formed a party to avenge
the outrage. They went into Logan
county, and aoon after killed two men,
Jim Vance and John Hatfield, connected

with the Hatfield pan?. On Thursdaj
last this party crossed Tag riter and pis'
ceeded a abort dietance in Weet Virglnii
unmoleated. bat when nearing the real'
dence of Captain Hatfield, they cami
acroea a woman in the road, with a backet,
who was standing picket, and who immediatelygave the alarm. The captarinj
party continued their joarney for a fe»
rods, and when taming a point in the
road were fired apon by a eqnad of eight
from the Hatfield gang. Baa McOoy waj
shot through the shoulder and dangoroni'
ly woanded. The Kentucky party immediatelyreturned the fire, and Will
Dempeey, of the Hatfield gang, fell to the
Kronnd, shot through the bowels. At thto
juncture the Hatfields retreated.
The Hatfields threaten to retaliate by

burning and pillaging Pikeville and all the
residences within their reach. They are
well organized and well armed.
The Hatfields are well to do people in

the way of money matters. PreviouB to
the McOcy tronblo they were in the main
law-abiding. The McCoys are good.reputablepeople, and the heaviest sympathy
is felt for them. The peojfeof Pike county
deeire to defend themselves, and think
they can do this if the Governor will allowthem the arms and monitions oi war.
The thirty avengers who are at present
camping in Logan county, West Va., are
acting on their own responsibility and
have no connection with the authorities
beyond mutual sympathy.

A DIFFERENT ACCOUNT.
A Charleston (VV. Va ) dispatch gives a

Bomewhat different nistory of the affair,
as detailed by a reliable and leading citizenof Logan county. The report Bays:

J. B. Floyd, of this city, who has been
a resident of Logan county and is well acquaintedwith the facts, gives the followinghistory of the Hat field-McCoy imbrogliowhich has lod to the recent murders
in Logan county, W. Va.:
Tbe accounts published in the papers of

this Htate make the Hatfielils outlaws and
murdorero. Now, I have known all of
the Hatflelds for fifteen or twenty years,
rtnd lived within eighteen miles of them
the greater part of that time, and I never
regarded them in the light of criminals or

desperadoes, and they are not so regarded
by the people of Logan county. On the
contrary, same of these Hatflelds are regardcdttsbeing of tbe very best and law
abiding citizens of that county.

WHAT STABTKD TUK TKOUBLK,
The tronblo which has brought about

the present state of affairs in Logan county,West Virginia, and Pike county, Kentucky,began during the war of secession.
When the war ceased the differences betweentho Hatflelds and McCoys seemed
itlso to have practically come to an end,
but in 1882 Ellison Hatfield went from his
home in West Virginia, across Tug river
into Kentucky, only a few miles from his
home, to an election over there, aud duringthat day three of the McCoys deliberatelylaid their plans to assassinate Hatfield,and they carried them out by cuttingand shooting him to pieces. Before
the McCoys could get out of the reach they
were themselves killed by somo of the relationsof Hatfield. This having taken
place in Kentucky the Hatflelds and sev-
»ral other citizens were indicted in nice
jounty, Kentucky, for the killing of the
McCoys.
After the indictmenta were made no

farther stops were taken la the matter by
;he Kentucky authorities, and the matter
ested for live years, because the authori;iesof Pike county regarded the McCoys
is tho aggressors, and they knew that the
McCoys were just about as bad as men get
;o be.
I KENTUCKY JAIL0B RSbPENS THE FIGHT.

Every one thought the trouble was

>ver; but a few months ago a man named
P. A. Ollne, a lawyer, and I am told the
iailer of Pike county, concluded that he
would stir up the thing again and make
jome money out of it, knowing that the
blatfiolds owned some good property in
Logan county, West Virginia. He thereforelooked up the old indictments and by
misrepresentations induced the Governor
af Kentucky to offer a reward of $2,700 for
the capture of the Hattlelds and to grant a
requisition for them.
This done, he let the Hatfields know of

the fact, and at the same time intimated
that if he could get some $400 or $500 he
would have the proceedings put an end to.
Iir-tl I 4.1. *OOK nn.l
IT Oil, lit] IU lanu fo.U| nuu imu

money woa placed in the hands of A. J.
Anxier, a prominent lawyer at Pike
Court Honse, for Cline, when he had fulilledhia agreement.
Oline made a pretense of having the rewardand requisition recalled, but in the

meantime his co-workers, John Kite, who
a one ol tho most notorious murderers in
West Virginia or Kentucky, and Frank
Phillips have been making desperate
afforta to get hold of the Hatfields so as to
secure the reward.

indignant citizens.

They also succeeded ip interesting old
Randall McOoy in the enterprise, and
worked him up to the pitch of exacting
vengeance for the death of the boys in
1882. The reinforced gang with volunteer
followers have been bullying everybody
&long the border for the last two or three
months, the Hatfields meanwhile keeping
out of the way so as to avoid trouble.
The result of this marauding was the

burning of McCoy's honseand the killing
of his son and daughter on the first of
January, and an etiort to kill old Randall
McOoy himself. Everybody knew that
McOoy had been way-laying the house of
the Hatfielda trying to kill them, and
when this occurrence took piace it was at
once placed to the credit of the Hatfields
by the men who were after them to better
enable them to capture the Hatfields.
The circumstances surrounding the Hatfieldsmay have been sufficient to justify

them to try and kill McOoy, yet they did
not, and knew nothing of the matter, as
can and has been shown boyond all question.Tho people of Logan county are
alarmed and indignant, and the prospects
are that they will soon nnite on some determinedaction in tho matter.

TUB COLORED BXODU8.
The Negroes or the Booth Going to Soath

America.Statement by Ool. Jones.
Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. lit!..Ool. A. A,

Jonea, o( tho State Auditor's office, who
la connected with the lateat proposed e*

odna of nenroee Iron tho Southern States
to Bonth America, talka freely abont the
nViamn. Ha in an antitra friand of all
movements for the Improvement ol the
condition ol hia rice, mil wu mgtged in
the first exodna of 1879. He accompanied
Governor Chamberlain, together with
several other,young colored men, to 8outh
Carolina, from Maasachusetta, and entered
heartily into that movement. 'This exodn«,he said, "will be effectually pushed,
and by May 1 we expect to get out flrat

6arty on the road.' There aro nc

eau^narteo na yet; the movementis very young, leca than (wo monthi
old, >o far aa active work la concerned.
The headquarters will be eetabllehed probablyin New York. We shall have three
arenta In Cincinnati, one in St. Louie and
one at Chicago. I am agent at thia point
We have aome ot the best people in the
country. We hope to accomplish by the
exodus, drat anil foremost, protection.
This ia not a question of politics at the
bottom, ultbosgh it will of course, have
some political bearlug. Why, do you
know that In the last fifteen years lb,(XX
black people have been killed in the
South for their political opinions, and
nothing haa been done to remedy the mat
tor. It la life or death with ua primarily
We are tired of having repreeentatlvee li
Congreea upon a voting population thai
have no representation.

: A PENSION DEBAT
I

[ IN THE UNITED STATES SENi

Interesting Dleoasslon of the Bill Or»

m Pension to General LojM'i IVId
The Groabde Upon Which Some Sew
tore Opposed lt-The 11,11 F*ssed.

Wasiiinutok, Jan. 2#..In the Sena
day, among the petitions and memt

presented and referred were the fo
ing:
0( the Chicago Board of Trade an

for retaliatory legislation against Fr
and Germany (or excluding Amei
meat; several petitions from Penns;
nia against the admisaion of Utah
State, with polygamy; many petil
from yariona States In fsvorof prohib
In the District of Colombia; and one!
New Jersey in fayor ol licensing rail
conductors.
Mr. Allison, from the Committee

Appropriations reported back Hoose
to carry into effect the provisions of
act of the aecond of March, 1837, in
gard to experimental stations at agr
tnral colleges. Calendar.
Mr. Cockrell, from the Oommittei

Military Affairs, reported a bill to ant
its the Chicago, Kanaas <£ Western 1
road Company to bnild ita road acroai
Fort Hayes military reservation. Ca
dar.
On motion of Mr. Qnay, the Senate

from the calendar and passed the bil
creasing the pension for total deafne:
$30 a month (from $13) and allowi
proportionate rating for partial deafi
He stated that the entire Increased
penae to the treasury nnder the bill wi
not exceed $100,000 a year.
The Senate, at 2 o'clock, by a vote c

to 7, passed the bill granting a pensio
$2,000 to the widow of General Job:
Logan, and on motion of Mr. Vest
bill granting a similar pension to
widow of (ieneral Frank P. Blair
ptased.

Jnet after taking np Mrs. Lagan's
slon bill, Mr. Berry opposed the bill
the gronnd that any bill which gave
wife of a Major-General a pension
S2.000 while the widow of a nrivate sol
got only $12 a month was wrong in p
ciple; and also on the ground that
widows of two or three Major-Gene
ehonld not be selected to meet this 1
pension while the widows of other Mi
Generals got only $30 a month.
"A pension," he said, "was not gl

for distinKQished services, nor ought
be regulated by the rank of the sole
It was given to prevent the widow of
disabled soldier from becoming a ch;
on the public. The pension to Mrs. I
cock was not a case in point because
husband waa in active service at the
of his death."
Mr. Hoar said that he thought the I

ator from Arkansas overlooked the pri
pies on which the bill was based,
mere uesert were the tost the same ral
compensation should be paid to the p
otic soldier as to the oiflcer, the si
monuments onghtto be erectea to the
as to the other, the same eulogies
nounced, the same statues raisod,
same compensation paid. But it is
possible to do that. Bnt it was to the
terest of the private soldier and of tt
who were concerned in his fame (
these conspicuous public honors oho
be paid to the military leader in his
time and that after his death, ample
Kenerons provisions should be mado
his widow and orphans. It had been c
the secret of Napoleon's success ns a t
eral was that every soldier under J
realized tbat he carried a marshal's bs
in his knapsack; and unquestionably tl
was nothing more inspiring to the coui
and zeal of a private soldier than to

Vtw mua.lt lis mlraht Kn nrnmnftd

.the chief places in military command
that when so promoted he woald oca
a leading plate in the gratitude and af
tion of his countrymen.
Mr. Davis, who had reported the

from the Committee on Pensions, said
had heard with extreme regret the
jections made to it by the Senator fi
Arkansas. In all times nations had
lighted to do honor to their distingnis
citizens who, like General Logan, had
Instrated in many capacities the virtnc
the institutions under which they
been reared. The case of General Shii
was a parallel case to that of Gen
Logan. Each had served in the Mezi
war; oach bad been a member of the t
ate; each had rendered distinguis
service in the War of the Rebellion,
each bad borne to his grave the Ecar
honorable wounds recoived in the ser
of his country. Mrs. Shields had b
given by Congress a pension of $1(
month, and he did not know that any
jection had been maJe to it. He knei
no finer example in history for the yo
of the land than that offered by the st
of General Logan's life.
Mr. Keagan stated his reasons for vol

against the bill. The Senato should
always, he said, be glad of an opportui
to honor those who had served t!
country well and faithfully and to ho
their memory, but they should be car
in doing that not to violate great fui
damental principles or to endanger
very character of the government,
founders of the government had
hibited Congress and the States from
ferring patents of nobility, proceedini
the idea that there was to be no pi
ledged class in the United States,
three-quarters of a century that went
but within the last quarter of a
turv the principle had been dlsregan
ana federal judges and military and n
officers had been retired with pensi
All this tended in the direction of a p
leged class, to be supported by the ti
levied on other people. This was
American and not in consonance with
American system of Government. It
rather in accordance with the system
Great Britain and other countrios^ wl
l[ was me policy 10 nave piivut
classes. He would vote (or so kill *11
inn any perron to receive'pay from
Government without rendering eeri
for It. He eaid that this was with al
spect to the memory of General Logan
with all reepuct to hla excellent wido
Mr. Call Bald he would vote (or the

with Vry great pleasure.
Mr. Berry called (or the yeas and i

on the passage ol the bill, and the bill
paesetl.yeas 55, nays 7. The negi
votes were given by Messrs. Berry, CJ
Colquitt, Harris, Keagan, Baulabury
Vtnce,
'On motion o( Mr. West, a like bil

creasing to 12,000 a year the pensio
the widow ol Gen. Frank F. Blair
passed by a vote ol 64 to 6, Mr. Sanlsl
not voting.
The Senate then took tip the Blair ]

catlonal bill, bat soon, on motion o(
Edmunds, proceeded to the considers
OJ KBVUIIVe DUBlUfbB,

When the galleries had been cle
and the doors cloeed, Senator Edmund
ported the nomination of Martin M. H
gomery to be auoclate Justice of the
preme Court of the Dletrict of Oolnc
and J. B. Hone to be District Attorne;
the Diatrict of Oolnmhia, both of w
nominations were confirmed. The d
were then reopened and Mr. Blair
eeeded with his remarks.

In the llousa,
Wisuinuton, Jan. 28..Mr. Brown

Indiana, presented the memorial oi
Society of Friends of the United tit
England, Canada and Ireland, asking
establishment of an International art
tlon tribunal. Beferred.
At hie own reqneet, Mr. Oheadle, o!

dlana, was excused from further dut;
i the Committee on Olaime.
t Mr. Bland, of Mlsaouri, from the (
mlttee on Coinage, Weights and Meaai

Ij* reported a bill to discontinue the colna<t«
!i of the three cent piece. Home calender.

The Honaa then resumed the considers.tlon of the bill for the Bale of certain Indlanlande In Kansss.

ntlng OAM1CBON POSTOFFICE.
ow. Crawford IsyUUa Thlust" ud Mat Oit

l_ In-MutorKtnnft'i flop.
tfucial DitpaleXtoPa JnltUigrnerr.
Washington, D. C., Jan. 26..It 1b now

believed that the Cameron poatofflce fight
has been virtually eettled In favor of Uan''9 dldate Crawford, whose appointment was
held np oo account oi a scandal affecting
his moral character. Mr. Crawford has
been here to explain things and preeent
bis endorsements. The Senators are mum

i about the cam.
' Senator Kenna is netting ready to make
,r" a big speech against the Blair educational
itlon t''"' supported the bill in the last
[rom 0oo'ir6M'
road WKST viuoinia mattkuh.

on Poatofllce Established.J udg« lloge Con.
.mi llrmed.furaooal Notes.

tyecial DinxUeh to ihi IxdeUiQtnccr.
r6. Washisoton, D. 0., Jan. 26..A poeticill- office was established to-day at Montana

mines, Marion connty, with James E,
hor° Watson as postmaster. Thomas E, Johniail-ton was commissioned postmaster at
i the Bockford, and Lee Gronch at Huttonallen"Tills. Judge Hoge was unanimously contnnitfirmed by the Senate to-day as United
I in- States Attorney for the District of Colomia

to 1^1®*
" Ex-Senator Camden is here on his way:* to Florida. He is going for his health.

John F. Baker, of St. Paul, son of Lewis
'.Baker, is hero, accompanied by his very

handsome bride, a daughter of the noted
if 55 AUHiuripPi river captain Kittson. The

.. couple are guests ol Senator and Mrs.
8abin of MinneMta.

jjjj AGAINST CI.KVJtLAND.

Was Indiana Lost, Ohio la Doubt and New York
In Danger.

?en- Washington, D. 0., Jan. 26..The exL°n hibition of hostility to the renomination of
06[ Mr. Oleveland, which is making itself

dier known in New York State by carefully
rin- worded dispatches from Albany in the

interest of Gov. Hill, is developing maniBrg6
testations of a similar import in other

ijor- States. Ohio Democrats in the confidence
of what are known there as the "CoalEvenoilers," who will practically control the

it to seloction of Democratic delegates to the
lier. next National Convention, are outspoken
the in the opposition to Oleveland, and
arge Indiana has gone so far away from the
Ian- administration that the White House peoherpie have determined to let it go, and pay
dme all their attention to the capture of Massachusettsin its place.
3en- A delegation opposed to Oleveland or
inci- one divided can be counted on as certain

If from Ohio.
a of As evidence that Mr. Oleveland has
atri- given up Indiana, no better proof could
ime be furnished than in the appointment of
one ex-Oongressman Hope, of West Virginia,
pro- as United States District Attorney for the
the District of Columbia. Hoge's leading comirn-petitor was J. Paul Jones, of Indiana, a

in- nephew of 8enator Voorhees. Jones was
tose in every way qualified, and his backing
;hat was at least as Htrong as that of Hoge, who
uld bad Senator Kenna for a champion.
life
anj TIIE CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY.
for Ulahop Ireland Kxplalua ttie Plana and Parlaidposen of the limitation.

Sim Washington, Jan. 20.In response to

lton an invitation issued by Cardinal Gibbons,
lere a meeting was held in Carroll Institute
age hall last evening, presided over by the
feel Cardinal, at which the plans and purposes
anj of the new Oatbolic University to be built
npy in this city wore explained by Right Rev.
Tec- Bishop Ireland, of St. Paul, and Bishop

Keane, of Richmond, Va. Bishop Moore,
bill of 8t. Augustine, Fla., occupied a seat on
ho the platform.
ob- During his remarks, Biahop Ireland
rom stated that the corner stono of the divinity
de- building would be laid in about three
hed months; that the centennial anniversary

il- of the establishment of the OAtholic bierisof archy in America would be celebrated in
had autumn of 18S9, and at the same time the
aids beginning of the second century would be
oral celebrated by tho opening of the divinity
ican department of the university, to be fol'un-lowed as rapidly by the departments of
hed philosophy, law, medicine, etc.
and
B 0( A DAhTAKDLY OUTRAGE.
?ice Au Aged Woodsman Bobbed After Being

e®n Brutally Tortured.

^ Huntingdon, Pa., Jan. 26..A dastardv
of 1? outrage was perpetrated in Henderson

uth township this morning, which will probatorybly result in the death of the victim,
Henry Merritts, an old woodsmau. At 1

B[. o'clock three masked men entered the
lity humble hut of Mr. Merritts and deheirmanded to be shown where his supposednor wealth was concealed. For several years
eful Mflrritto ban ha«n finoflff&tl in the lnmber-
ida- iog baaineefl, and bad accamalated about
tbo four thousand dollars,which were secretod
The in the basement of hia dwelling,
pro* Hia assailants bound and gagged
son- him, and failing in their efionforte to extort a confession by these
rivi- means then held hia bare feet to the lire
For and otherwise maltreated him in a moet
on; shocking manner. Finally becoming unsen-conscious his assailants left him and
led. searched the hut for hia hidden wealth,
aval Beneath the flooring they lound over
ons, $1,500 hidden in a flour sack, but thia was
rivi- all they secured, as the other money beuceslonging to him was bidden a short disun-tance from the houae. Merritte was
the fonnd this morning by a neighbor, still
was bound and gagged, and owing to his adaof vanced years it is thought the maltreatlerement he received will result in hia death.
3ged .»

low- A FU1UUTFUL. ACCIDENT,
the

'l a
*r*lnmBn and Forty PaMtogani.1CeB lujured In a Uolllalon.
Kmt Wot, Fli , Jan. 28..Owing tog

ir. miatake by a aignai station, a fearful colbillliaion occurred on Saturday night on the
Oeete Railroad that rnna from Havana to

'wm Vaelta, Abajo district.
ktive A passenger train collided with a freight
oke, train 17 miles east of La Herradnra etaandtion. The engineers and firemen of both

traing were instantly killed and their
1 in- bodies terribly mangled. Forty passennof sera were more or less badly hurt, and
was both locomotives were completely wreckjuryed. It was over seven honrs after the accidentbefore the news was received, as
Edn- the conductor of the passenger train had
Mr. to walk twelve miles to telegraph the acitloncident Consequently many ot the Injuredpassengers died before medical aid
ared reached them,
ii rat a

Ont- A County rmir Killed,
ga. fytclal lHipaldi lo He ImlMUnar.

lbli, Kowlkbcbo, W. Va., Jan. 26..Dennis
fJ°' 5f. Stewart, a farmer residing near Kodaoora

wu Blruc* ty * helper engine on

pr0. Cranberry grade yeeterday aboat noon,
receiving injuries from which be died in
a short time, Htewart wae on hia way to
Ambleiebnrg and was waiving to traine,of men on the eaitbonnd train when hit.

the He'was aboat forty-flvo years of age and
ates, leaves considerable of a family. Bat a
the short time ago he was rendered homeless

iltra- by his dwelling and Its entire contents
being consumed by fire.

I In- .

1 on Tut readers of oar publication are requestedto use Balration Oil for any and
Jom- all pains. It is a sure cure and coats only
ares, 26 cents.

»

BELMONT FARMERS.
MJESTING OF THE COUNTY CLUE

A Large Attendance and an Interesting Sei
Ion.The Question of Reforming the

Boad Laws a Frnltfal Tople-Some
Oilier Feature* of the Meeting.

Special Corrttpondaue or the InUUiaeneer.
St. Clai&bvillk, 0., Jan. 26..Thi

large hall in the basement ot Belmonl
county's new Court House was crowded
to-day with the representative farmers oi
the county. On the stage sat James H,
Denham, the handsome President of the
Belmont Oounty Farmers' Glub. At the
table on the left were the Secretary and

a railroad train, but th»t ia a minor c
aiderationwhen I tell joa tbit (or a wi
before I left there wm sot a stick oI wc
or a pound ol tooal in the whole regl
and not a drop oi oil. By uniting aeve
families in one and keeping a single f
going by the nee of twisted hay and atr
we have just managed to eke ontaprs
rioos existence. There have been tbi
deatha from freeiing. At Brown'a Vail
the sitnstion is worse. There the peoi
have been short of provisions for aoi
time, aa well aa without any lights, bnt

I going ont in the Indian reservation aoi
l green fuel can be obtained. Itia almi
impoaaible to stir abroad. The snow
several feet deep and in many places I

I drifts are fully eighteen feet in height.
have seen some pretty tough aighta the
within the.past few weeka. At one pla
there waa a woman with a babe but a di
old and sot a aign of fire is the houae."

TUB EABi'KKN 8TOUM.

Th« SeverestStorm lu Years Keported fro
New Kugtand.

Boarox, Jan. 26..The following advlc
have been received by the Aaaociati
Preaa to-night:
Bangor, Maine, reports one of the aeve

eet atorma for vears raging all day, blocl
adlng roads andnearly suspending railroi
traffic. Oatgoisg trains to-night wei
cancelled.
Bntlaud, Vt., reports storms still ragin

with high wind to-night, and trains iroi
and for Boston cancelled. The drifts
Sbelbarn are 12 feet deep.
Concord, N. H., reports all trains on tl

White Mountain division of the Boston
Lowell Railroad at a standstill. The win
has increased and traffic will be tsapende
several days.
Tbs upper hsrbor at Boston ia foil <

packed ice and navigation aerioualy is
peded,
Hyannis, Massachusetts, reports lov

unknown schooners ashore, on Foic
Gammon.
At Chatham, Massachusetts, the wind

have been snitching about alternate!
driving the ice away from the shore as
bringing it back agais, carrying a numbs
of veesela with it. One large thret
master has been making signals of dii
tress all day, but ahe could not b
auccored.
At Montpelier, Vt., twenty Inches c

snow have fallen and the wind la blowin
a gale. Afternoon trains are not expecte
to arive to-night.
At Frovidencstown, Mass., the wind

bloving forty milea an hour, with thic
enow squalls.

Fairlee, Vt., reports the severest etorn
ever known in thataection and extendini
all over the State. Freight traina ar
all cancelled and passenger traina ar
either blockaded or from five to fiftee
hours late. Advices from the lumbs
region tell of fearful sifiering. Numei
ous sheds have been unroofed by th
bliuard.
At Keene, N. H., the railroada are snoi

bound. It is blowing hard and driftln
badly. At Highland Unlit, Mass., a nun
hur nf vaaioIi am in noril on flin Viricar

Treasurer of the clab, Messrs. J. B. Mo
Mecben and Henry B. Morgan. Precisely
at 10 o'clock . m. the President called for
order. A beautiful selection waa rendered
by the glee clnb. Miea Jessie Morton
officiated at the organ, which had been
kindly loaned by Mr. F. W. BACiner, of
Wheeling.
After prayer by Rev. Mr. Balpb, of the

United Presbyterian church, tho Presidentconauoied about an hour in au ad*
drees of welcome. Mr. Denham's remarks
were in a peculiarly happy and appropriatestyle, and ho at once otole his way
into the hearts of hiB hearers.
At 11 o'clock the Institute proceeded

with permanent organization, aa follows:
President, J. H. Denham.
Vice President*, Smith Hurst, L. M.

Branson, Thomas Emerson, Nathan Nichols,Calvin Pollock, A. 0. Ramage, Henry
Neff, Fredorick Ault, T. 0. Mercer and
Alex. Neff.

Secretaries, J. B. McMechen, J. B.
Longley and R. 0. Meyer.
The following unhers were appointed,

George Steenrod, H. H. Ault, W. I. Sutton,C. 0. Alexander, E E. Enoch, Wm.
T. Hewetson and A. W. Kennon. At 1:15
r. m. the regular programme waa taken up.
The first topic waa the discuesion of the

Road Laws of Ohio. The question waa

opened by the Hon. A. T. McKelvey, and
discussed by T. J. Henderson, of WheelingTownship, J. W. Nichola.Esq , Hon.
Wm. Bundv, R. E. Giffen and J. T.Young.
While each speaker at first sight seemed
to have conflicting views of the question,
yet they all agreed in branding the presentsystem of public roads aa inadequate
and inefficient. A great many plana were
suggested by the various speakers. Some
were in favor of township trueteea and
pro rata taxation on property holdeaa.
Others again advocated a universal poll
tax. Mr. McKelvey, who haa given the
queetion a great deal of diligent atudv and
attention, spoke at greateat length on the
6ubject. He waa able to set forth not
only his own views, but alao those of a

majority of the State legislators, with
whom he haa conferred at Oolumbua. The
following is a synopsis of his speech:
Mr. McKelvey presented the Road questionwith the remark that it waa a queetionof more vital importance to the

farmers of Ohio than any other question
agitating the minde of thoughtful men

to-day, unless it be the other important
question with which it is closely allied.
vis: the queetion of taxation.
He said through all the marvellous

changes wrought by the inventions of the
nineteenth century; through all the wonderfuladvances in the arta and ecienceo,
our centennarian road system in all its
primative simplicity, and with all its imperfections,remains unchanged. He
thought that aa we stand upon the threshholdof the aecond century in the history
of Ohio, it waa a fitting cucaaion to bury
forever from our sight a road system that
iiaa long outlived its days of usefulness.
He spoke approvingly of the action of the
conferuncs held in the House of Representativeson Wednesday laat upon the
framing of a new Road law. This he
summarised briefly:
The conference decided to,
First.Abolish the present law.
Second.Abolish the office of sub-district8up»rvisor.
Third.Create the office of Township

Supervisor.that officer to be appointed by
the Township Trustees and amenable to
them.
Fourth.Require all work done by contractor under the supervision of theTownshipTrustee.
Fifth.Permit farmers to dischargo

their road tax by work on the public highwaycontract or under the supervision of
the Township Supervisor.
Sixth.Abolish the two days' labor

clause because the law is inoperative.
A law, such as he had briefly ontlinod,

he believed would contribute immeasurablyto the comfort and convenience of the
farmer; would add increased facilities for
trade and traffic to the merchants and
manufacturers and would be a priceless
blessing to the wage workers and the pub11«of lama
At 3:30 Mr. Edward Reed, ol Bridgeport,O., began a talk upon "Small

Fruits." He gave as a reason for the superiorityol Belmont county products the
following solution: That upon them were
expended a practical experience, industryand fertilization. Mr. Heed's discourse
was interspersed with bright flushes of
humor, which won him constant attention,while every one listened as eagerly
for the sound and practical points of his
talk.
The programme of this evening was

made np of recitations and personations
by Miss Ella J. McBurney, of New Castle,
Pa., and a lecture by Rev. 0. E Manchester,of Barnesville, 0,, formerly of Wheeling,on "Three Years Campaigning of a
Private Soldier."

A IIJKAVY SNOW.
A. Great Storm In Mew Kogland Pats a Stop

to Hallroadlog.
Bosrox, Jan. 20..Reports received todayfrom various points in Maine, New

uampBuire ana Vermont stale mat tne
heaviest snowstorm for years prevailed all
night and in most places is still snowing,
Snow fsll from fifteen to eighteen inchesandtravel is greatly Impeded. Many trains

are entirely suspended and highways are
practically impassable.
A dispatch from Bellows Falls, Vt., says:

A solid blockade of snow exists in all
directions to-day. There was previously
about two feet on the ground, and last
night a heavy fall of enow added eighteen
inches to the previous amount. It is still
snowing and a high wind Is piling it up in
all directions. No trains have arrived or
left on any of the roads. The same conditionsare reported within a radius of
twenty-five miles.

Biddeford, Maine, reports roads are
everywhere blockaded,and up to 11 o'clock
to-day no trains have passed tbroogh over
either division of tbe Boston & Maine
Railroad. The morning express, which
left Portland at 7:30, Is snowed In at Old
Orchard. Help has been telegraphed for
and engines and snow plows have been
forwarded. .

A SAD STORY.
SQflarlug or thi People In MlnnaioU'a

Snowbound Towns,
St. Paul, Jan. 26..The people of

Beardsley, Minn., a small town 15 Omilea
WW 0101. ram, are getting desperate. On
Tueaday a number oi lumen drove into
that place alter ftftl, tore down the railroadcompany's enow fences and hauled
away several loads.
Henry Btonebreaker, who has arrived

here Irom Beardsley, telle a harrowing
tale ol the sufferings of his neighbors. He
aaji: "Slnoe Christmas we have not seen

shoals. A tog bos gone to their assistant
Franklin Falls, N. 12., reports the wore

storm for twenty«flve years. Travel of a!
kinds is almost suspended. Twenty inche
of snow has fallen, the wind is blowing
gale and the enow is drifting very badlj
At Great Barrington, Mass., there ar

drifts ten fdet high and one hundred fee
wide. Trains have been fabindonet
Three trains are stalled on the Housatani
road, near Pittsfleld, Mass.

An Embargo on Travel.
Sahatoua, 5. Y , Jan. The atorr

of yesterday placed an embargo on rai
road travel, and Saratoga was prat
tically shnt off from the rest c
the world for nearly twenty-four honri
Only two trains passed north and onl
one soath through the village and no ma
was recoived. The roads are nearly in:
passable on acconnt of the drifts.

Tb« Storm at Maw York.
New York, Jan. JW..From Throgg1

Neck to Sand's Point, Long Island Sonn
is tiffhtlv nacked with ice and vonflfiln ar

unable to get through. Tags tried to brea
a way bat foand the attempt useless. It
coming steamers are much behind time.

A Crew Adrift on Cnkea of lee.
Halifax, Jan. 26..A flag of distree

was seen flying from a vessoi canght i:
the ice in the basin to>day. The crew a;
pear to have abandoned the vessel an
wero Been on cakes o( floating ice and i:
great danger, bat no help coald reac
them. The vees3l is believed to be th
schooner Glide, for Boston. Anothe
vessel, unknown, is ashore off Horton.

FATAL DIHOIIKDIENCE
Caaaea an Kxploalou of Dynamite.One Ma

Killed and Several Injured.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. 2tt.A terribl

explosion ol dynamite occurred this more
ing at the Oarbot Limestone Company'
quarries, located on the line ol the Pith
burgh & Lake Erie road, abont ten mile
from Youugstown, Ohio. The foreman c
the company placed twenty sticks of dj
namite on a stove in a shanty in wlilc
five Italians were lodging. An explojio
occnrred and the shanty was blown t
pieces. Hatters was picked np som
twenty feet away; life was extent, hi
body being horritly mangled. All th
Italians were more or leee injured, near)
all having their legs and arms broker
Two, it is expected, will die. The acc:
dent was canted by Maaters failing to obe
orders in regard to the dynamite.

Ten.iiU to Withhold K.uta.

Duaun, Jan IKS.The tenants of Dot
egal have reeolved to withhold the pa;
ment of rents daring the time that M
Blane, Member of Parliament for Boot
Armagh, and Father McFadden, of Uwei
dore, who was attested at Armah lai
Friday, are kept in prison. Mr. Blac
and Father McFadden are now in th
Donegal jail. The former is charged wit
making speeches tending to incite tenanl
to resist the authorities, and Father Mi
Fadden Is charged with holding ant
police and anti-landlord meetings.
Mr. William O'Brien went to Mallo

to-day. He Is still pale from the effect <
his confinement in prison, bnt is in goo
spirits.

DUaatrons Gale |ln England.
London, Jan. 20.. A gale prevai

throughout England. Some casualtiee
minor Importance have been reported.
The Marquis of Ripon, in bis speech

Ely lut night, denied the report* that t
had declined to attend the National!
banquet to be held in Dnblln because tt
usual tout to the Qneen was to be ouil
ted. He laid he had never been invite
to a banquet.

Banding Cottonaatd to Afrlo*.
Qaltkstoh, Tax., Jan. SO..Ten tona

superior Texas cottonseed were shippi
here yesterday, consigned to the Germs
East African Colonisation (Society, Zrni
bar, Africa. An experienced planter a
companies the seed tor the purpose of i:
structiug the natives ol Zioiibar in tt
cultivation of the cotton plant. This evei
marks the introduction of cotton on tl
east coast of Africa.

A OungraMloDAl Norni- atlon.
Mahquxt*, Jan. 26.The Democrat

Oongreeaionsl convention for the Eleven)
district to-day nominated Bartley Bree
of Menominee, as candidate for the seat
late Representative Moffatt. Breen
also the candidate oi the Labor party.

s TRADE AND LABOR.
lod
lo1} LATEST PIIASK OF TUB STHIKX
Ml
Ire
lit On the Reading ltoad.TheStrikers PetlUon
Cft- log the Stale AuthorltUs lor a Hearing,

Aiklng that th# Gompan>'t Charier

jjJ be Forfeited.The Coke lodattry.
lie
by Habbiibobq, Pa., Jan. 2(J,.To-day a

jJJ committee of the Knights of Labor, conialisting ol Edward Uoore, Henry Bennett
he and Joseph Oahill, appeared beforo the
1 Attorney General and aeked that a quo

warranto be isenod against the Phlladeliyphia & Reading Kailroad Company *1th
a view to a forfeiture of ill charter. They
aid they camo as private citizens to lay

m
before the department facts to prove that
the railroad company has violated the

ea State Constitution by engaging in the bnssdiness of mining coal. They were asked if
they had any petition or affidavit, and

ir- replied in the negative, bnt said that
k- they would at once make one to
ld the eSect that they have poeitive knowlreedge that the Reading Rtllroad Company

ana me xiSHumg uum una xruu v>uuip»ny
'* are ihe same, and the debts of one are paid
1X1 by the other. It being explained by the
11 Attorney General that it is a rale of the

department to bear both' sides before
J® granting a writ of quo warranto, it was de*cided to hold the argument next Thurs

Jday. In the meantime the petitionersld were instrncted to serve notice on as
many of the company's officers as possible.31 The committee claim to have abundant

l" facts to prove the companys violation of
the constitution.

It TUB COAL HH11»MKNT8.
No YUlbl« KQeot ut lleitdlng of a Partial

8 tt*«amptlon In tbe hchujlklll Itegton.
J Bxadiso, Pa. J*n. 28..Tlie partial rersumption ol operations at a low mines in
>- the Schnylkill region has aa yet bad no
'* effect on the coal ahipmenta, which are as
8

meagre as at any time within the pBat two
if weeks, averaging only SO to 70 cars a day.
g All the coal that is being mined by toe
d men who jmtresnmed it is either reserved

by the company for its own use or sold in
Is the immediate vicinity of the colieries.
k TheBlandon Iron Company, which operatesa large rolling mill at Blandon, tbis
i county, has posted op notices that a ten
g per cent reduction in wayes of tbeir etnuployee, will go into effect on February 1,
e owing to the great decline In the selling
n price of iron. The advance in prices and
r the scarcity of coal la no donbt also a lactorin haatening a reduction in wfges at
e this and other mills.

^ Will ltiioms Operatloua.
g Sbamokin. Pa., Jan. 25..The Cameron
i* and Luke Fidler colieries, where the em*
d ployes have been on a strike since last

September, will be put in shape to reIIsame operations. To-morrow about 400
(fl men will be pat to work making neceoeary
B repairs of the damage done by tbe Jong
r idleness of the mines. It will rcquiro
g aboat three weeks to put tho collieribe in

working order. This is the first break in
the strike, which wae inaugurated in conqnection with the Lehigh strike.

THK COKKOPKKATOU8.
Au Informal Conference at Pittsburgh

a A now Syndicate to be Formed.
PiTTBuaan, Pa., Jan. 20..An informal

». conference of coke operators waa held
,[ here to-day, at which the question in re3.lation to a formation of a new syndicate

was discussed at considerable length.
The delay in the reorganization has been

caused, it is said, by a dispute over the
agreements of the old combination. Somo
of the operators argne that all of these

's agreements mnst be carried ont by the
(1 question in dispute as to whether the old

syndicate is not indebted to the Frick
"

company to the amouat of 190,000. This
* amount is claimed as dne from the time
l" the Frick company paid the advauce in

wages. The other operators claim such
an amount is not due, as the paying by
one firm of the advance in wagea when the
other members were resisting it annulled

D the syndicate agreement. The indications
> are that within a few days a general meatding will be held to take action regarding
n the formation of a new syndicate.
^ Klvnlry Between Golcnrs nud Knight*.
J PirreBoaan, Pa., Jan. 20..AScottdale

special says: The officials of the Miners'
and.'Mino Laborers' Amalgamated;Associationhave posted notices throughout the

n Oonnellsville region ordering a "conventionof coke-workers at New Haven, Pa.,
e February 1. The call has been issued to

offset the effect of the circular sent oat
by the Knights of Labor, calling a meotfling at Bcottdale on January 23, to form a

h trades' council. There is a strong rivalry
a between the two organizations and a bitter
(j fight will probably be the result.
r- TUB MINK DISASTElt.
^ The Total Lam of Life Hflvanty.Tiro-SlIll
n Searching for the Bodlee.
0 WgLLiBOTON, B. O., Jan. 20..The ex-

I0 ploring,party at tbe Dunsmuir collinries
e worked all Tuesday night, divided into
y three shifts, and that under Foreman
? Haggert penetrated into the east elope,
y They located a nutnbsr of bodies of

white3 and Chinese. It was not until
about two o'clock this af:ernoon, how*
ever, that the work of bringing the bodies

i. to the surface was begun, and aa onecige
r. was in working order after the start was

made this procoeded vary rapidly.T- In a little over an hour's tirao tho
h bodies of seven white men and eight
3. Chinese had been raised to the surface.
,t Tbe bodies were all mangled and black*

eued beyond recognition, and tho only6 means of knowing the unfortunate victims,* names were the stalls and points at which
D they were found. Every possible asaistaance was rendered by Mr. Dnnsniuir, who
J" was present on the ground in order that
l" th« work of recovery might ba hastened,

while his officials did all that was in their
* power to assist ia the work.
}J The report in circulation during the
a day that many more perished than tbo*e

named in yesterday's telegram is happily
untrue. The dispatch sent Tuesday uight

j, is about correct. Every individual in the
oaat alnna nhati tha umlniinn nrciirmi!

w*a killed. In the west slope the explosiondid not penetrate further than to
it mike asevere concnulon which affected

some severely. The inqaeet will be hold
,, by Dr. Walker.
° At nine to-night, alter the change of the
£ ahiit, eighteen white men and twenty-two
1 Ohineso had been taken ont of the pit,

while »ov»n more bodiea hal boen found
and taken to the bottom of the shaft.
There yet remains thirteen whiten and

I nineteen Ohineae In the mine. James
Morriaon was ornitled from the former re>dport, miking the total number of nhlta

in men who perished in the east level thirty11-one and Chinese forty-one.
c- At 11:30 r. v. four more white mon
n- were hronght up. All of the collieries of
te the Vancouver Coal Company and ttn
at Wellington collieries have boen closed
10 since the accident.

(The Defnuct WUcotitln Hank.
Poet Washington, Wis , Jan. 26..The

statement 0/ the receivor of tho broken
th Ounkee County Bank, aliowe ita aunt* to
* be $134,682 T u liabilities are $140,478,of of theee $113,623 are certificated ot d«iapoait. William Ahlhaunttr, cuuuty treasurer,ia caught for $10,048.


